
 
 
 
Hello! 
 

The October edition of the newsletter is late and I apologize. I wasn't feeling well for a couple of weeks, 
but I have now recovered. It is also in a plainer format for a couple of reasons, the main one being that 
I'm in the process of looking for a new newsletter platform, so I'm using a normal Gmail message. I'll 
keep you updated on what I decide.   
 
The Pron Made Easy "back to school special offer" went on for three days, as planned. Though it wasn't 
the success I wished for, it was certainly a launch pad for future promotions, so stay tuned. 
 
 
Articles on Pronunciation 
I've been reading several interesting articles about pronunciation and practical tips on how to approach 
pronunciation in the classroom. Here are two of them. The first has very practical tips about how "to take 
the mystery out of English pronunciation". 
"Pronunciation 101: 7 Things Your Studens Need to Hear You Explain" (Busy Teacher) 
 
The second is targeted at "teachers who are interested in including more pronunciation instruction in 
interactive and fun ways". 

"A Pronunciation Toolkit for IEP Instructors" (published in "TESOL Connections" - November 2015) 
 
 

An ed tech e-book 
Last month I suggested Nik Peachey's e-book, Digital Video - A manual for language teachers. Here's an 
article that Nik wrote a month ago titled "10 reasons why you should buy my book". 
 
You may find it strange that I'm mixing ed tech stuff in this newsletter. Well, as several of you know, I 
was a very enthusiastic fan and user of ed tech with students and teacher trainees for many years, so I 
find it hard to keep on the low tech or no tech side for too long. Besides, I truly believe that both 
teachers and students have a lot to gain from the use of technology in the classroom. So from now I will 
also include ed tech info. 
 
I know Nik - a fellow Webhead in Action - and his work very well. He's a first class professional. 
 
 
Feel free to share this newsletter with friends and colleagues. These three links may be of interest 
to them. 

  
Join the newsletter 

Download the FREE sample 
Buy Pron Made Easy 

 
Enjoy pronouncing the "bridging L1 and L2" way!  :-) 
 

 
 

http://busyteacher.org/14845-pronunciation-101-7-things-students-need-to-know.html
http://newsmanager.commpartners.com/tesolc/issues/2015-11-01/3.html
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/10-reasons-why-you-should-buy-my-book-nik-peachey
http://app.mtaflash.com/click?ld=ftgZdmBxaZRzWWQmUp0tceI%2BIJxM6%2F%2FgL%2BBKEFTSqJ5NME9bSV43FIyI9gA1vUh8xjyBauWh0f3pqzME3fA%2F%2FqKTTUI2RIzxT
http://app.mtaflash.com/click?ld=ftgZdmBxaZRzWWQmUp0tceI%2BIJxM6%2F%2FgbMJK5i50y%2FpARDlhtJsQegKl5vH3TqKSrgd19Zjyt8uEpg9pzf4wqv6J64yjsJfU%2BEi4%2FuXG4g1zdgELd9p2nJ2J8q4mlIBNRrtyhGrx4%2BFORZe%2Fk8Ml0lG6UIuhvvZLX3KfED1Ja6IqlpzegZRInQ%3D%3De
http://app.mtaflash.com/click?ld=ftgZdmBxaZRzWWQmUp0tceI%2BIJxM6%2F%2FgbMJK5i50y%2FpARDlhtJsQegKl5vH3TqKSrgd19Zjyt8uEpg9pzf4wqv6J64yjsJfU%2BEi4%2FuXG4g1ZRT3ylFISIZ2J8q4mlIBNbPyv9aNc10HG%2FemFNVWCmVG6UIuhvvZLX3KfED1Ja6IqlpzegZRInQ%3D%3De

